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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

There being no objection, the letter
and statement were ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as fGliOWS:
Tax COPP>."a Snu.K>:
0cTO!n:R

3, J 967.

The PRl:SID!:NT,

The White House,
Washingto-n, D.O.
DEAR Ma Plu:smENT: As you'"" well aware,

the strike In the domestic copper Industry
has now been In etrect for more tban elgbty
days. There seems to be no end In sight at
the moment nor does there seem to be a real
desire on the part o! tbe contending parties
to get together and operate under the free
collective bargaining proce88.
I am enclosing tor your consl<1eratlon a
copy or a statement which I will make on the
floor today and, at the same time, I am askIng you to appoint a study committee to
assess the etrectl! ot the copper strike on the
national defense e!fort. I realize that you do
not have any effective mean• at your dlaposal to cope with this situation except the
Tart-Hartley Act and I do not tblnk It would
be e!Iectlve at this time In bringing this matter to a head. Therefore, I would appreciate
your looking Into otber available means by
which the companies and the unions could
be brought together to the end that tbia
strike, which has caused an estimated 1061! or
342 thousand tons to date, can be brought
to a head.
It Ia my understanding that supplies o!
copper at thls time appear to be su1!1clent to
last at least tllrough October. But It 1.a also
my understanding that the copper fabricators, having disposed o! the 38-cent-prtce
set aside !or copper, have now raised their
prices between 43¢ and 44¢ a pound. The
current strike In the red metal industry La
of the greatest and most Immediate moment
to my State or Montana as well as to other
copper producing states o! tbe west, and
It Is my belle! tbat 1! some solution Is not
found, that, shortly, It will become a national problem.
With best wishes, I am,
Respec t!ully yours,
MJXJ: MANBl'lELD.
STATEMENT OF SENATOR Mf.KJ: MANSII'IltLil,

OCTOSE& 3, 1967

THE COPPER STRIKE
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the
copper strike is more than 3 months old.
We hear a great deal about the monthold strike In the auto industry but very
little about the copper strike, now beyond its 90th day. The copper strike,
however, Is of simi arly major consequences, involving 1he States of Montana, Utah, Nevada, Arizona, and New
Mexico, as well as fabricating plants on
the west coast, In the Midwest, In the
South, and on the east coast, especially
in upper New Jersey and the Connecticut Valley.
On October 3, I addressed a letter to
the President of the United States, askIng him to see what could be done about
bring-ing the copper strike to a head. I
also made a statrment on the ftoor of the
Senate. I ask unai nnous consent that
the letter and Lhe ; atrment I made on
the ftoor of the Srna ~e be printed Rt this
lXJ!nt !n my

rcmnrk~ .

Mr. President, we are approaching the 80
day mark In the major work stoppage In the
copper mining Industry. It has been apparent for some time that there Is evidently no
real desire on the part of the unions or the
management Involved to get together to bargain In good faith and to reach an agreement which might bring this situation to an
end. In this respect both labor and management are at !ault because up to thls time
both of them are not even paying lip service
to the free collect! ve bargaining proce&.
Both labor and management ought to,
even at this late datP, get down to hard discussions about ways and means by which
th1s strike could be settled. At the Instigation
or various members o! the Senate !rom copper producing States. Secretaries Wirtz anti
Trowbridge did call to Washington represen ·
tallves of unions and companies during th•>
first part or September. There was no progress reached toward a settlement at tbat
time and !ollowlng this meeting both Secretary Trowbridge and Secretary Wlrtz stnte<l
that the situation was hopele53.
I do not agree. I t.hlnk we ought to give
consideration to the miner and the smelterman who Is ot\t on strike, because his purchasing power Is being diminished. The many
needs to look a!tl!r his family and his obl\gatloru; are uot being met. Many of these people
are seeking part time or other forma or labor In other fields. Many members of the
craft unions In Butte, Anaconda. Great FRIIs.
rtnd elsewhere are moving to other part.ll o!
the nation to find employment. The States effected ~re losing revenue at an alarming
rate.
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I am today requestin g the President to appoint a study committee to assess the effects
of the strike on the national defense effort.
I am also r equesting him to look Into all the
available means at his disposal to bring this
matter to a head. I am hopeful t h at he and
his advisors can come up with the means to
cope with this Ion" drawn-out strike to which
there Is no cncj in sight. But. in all candor,
the only auth o rity I know of that the President has is the invocation of the Taft-Hartley Act.
Frankly, I do not think that t he TaftHartley is the answer. because it would cover
only a period o! 80 days and then 1! no settlement were reached the strike might well begin again In the middle of the winte r when
conditions wou ld be worse for the miner and
the smelterman and their families. I am not
at all certain that legislation similar to that
which now covers th e railroad shop crafts
dlfllculty would be the answer either I do
believe. howe\'er, that If collective bargaining
In good faith Is not underte.ken In the Immediate future by tbe companies and the
unions that o t.ber WB ys and n1cans will have
w be oonsld.ered In thP Interest of the economies o! dl" States effected by the strike as
w~ .,. "he nation as a whole.
·'May I say that I deplore the trend toward
goevrnment lnterwntlon In these m tters-a
trend encouraged by both labor and mnnnpement--becausc It degntd~s the principal o!
free collective bargaining and It places In the
hands of the centntl gov~rnment powers It
should not have an d does not want
I, therefore. request the unions and the
companies Involved to meet on this matter
and I would hope that consideration would
be glven to the possibility In Montanll of the
At:.aconda Company and the leaders or the
unions getting together to discuss the matter
as it affects my State.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. on

October 6-that is. a week ago Fridayas a result of this statement, I rPCeived
a telephone call from Mr. Joseph Molony, vice president of the United States
Steel Workers, and AI Skinner. int!'rn[ tiona! representative of the same organization They asked if it would be
possible for them to comP to Washington
and to meet with Senator METCALF and
me. We were delighted to !1a ve this opportunity to discuss the stnke situation
in the copper industry with Messrs.
Molony and Skinner. We found them
most cooperative and understanding and
also, we thought, not too inflPxible.
Then, as a result of the letter to the
President. on October 9-a week ago today-and at the President's sugge.<tion,
Senator METCALF and I met with Secretary of Defense McNamara and i'Pcretary of Labor Wirtz. Also present was
Mr. Walter A. Hamilton. Deputy. Assistant Secretary of Commrrce. representing Secretary of Commerce Trowbridge,
who had been called to a merting brfore
a congressional committee.
That meeting was similarly most significant. We were able to get th!' viewpoint of the Government on tile strike
In the copppr lndw;try from tl)(' Ml.~tnrt
polnt of natlunnl ~ccurlf..V, tht• p<JkHilJlc
release of copprr from thr· stockJJIIt'. 1\1111
th11 potentil\l Invocation of the TrtftHartley Act.
On Wednesday, October It - last
week-It wa.s our privilrge to m eet with
Mr. Charles Brlnckerhoff. chairman of
the board of the Anaconda Co. He , likewise, indicated an intense Interest and
his attitude did not seem too inftexible.

As the result of these three meetings,
I think it safe to say that all parties indicated a genuine interest in trying to
get down to negotiations, to the end
that the copper strike could be brought
to a conclusion.
Speaking for myself, I was pleased
that Governor Babcock called a m eeting
of the unions and the Anaconda officials
in Butte on October 10, anj I am happy
to note that the unions and the Anaconda officials wlll meet in Butte on
Tuesday, October 17-tomorrow.
It is my hope that this meet.ing will
be the takeoff to serious negotiations
between A\1aconcta and the unions; that
It would not be j ust for the purpose of
getting t.ogether and indicating that
both sides are willing to sit down. Moreover, I hope that after this first meeting
tomorrow. further meetings could be
held. not in a week or so, but on a day-today basis. If need be. perhaps, meetings
between the two parties could be arranged on a round-the-clock basis with
mediation and conciliation service representatives acling as go-betweens. In
this w~y. it might be possible !or the
parties to get down to hard collective
bargaJning, as was intended when the
negotiations were first und ~rway.
It is my belief that more than 3 months
have been wasted up t.o this time; meanIng: a tremendous docJine in Income for
the people out of vork as we'! as for
thl' State of Monta1 a.
It is my further •elief that the Governmf'nt does not ln end to Invoke TaftHartley. Speaking personally again. I
would hope it would not do so. The Invocation of Taft-Hartley now could very
well bring about a resumption of the
strike 80 days hence--right In the middle
of the winter-if no settlem ent was
achieved. That woul i m ake the sit\lation
wo,·sc> than ever.
As the Secretarle indicated, national
Recurtty Is not Involved. nor is there any
intention on the part of the Government
to release any copper from the stockp'les Therefore. the responsibility rests
on the shoulders of the union and the
company to ~tet together: and the only
w~y that could be done, In my opinion,
is by a continuous meetinf!', 01 a giveand-take basts, Joined in fu l' v by all
c0nc:-rned. It would be my fur ·1er hope
t hat If this were done. the pn sent impasoe might be bmlren, and 1 ~rhaps a
basis for a!!'reement could be a Tlved at.
The Government will not, in ny opinion. Intervene in any way at his time
Therefore. with winter comin!! on, with
incomes declining considera\Jly, with
needs l.Jecomlng more apparent, It is
necessary that In good faith all partiPs
concerned get to the table, stay there,
and continue n!'~otiatlons. to the end
tllnt nn agr!'!"lllent ean bP reuehrd .
Mr l'rcsldt>nt, St·ruttor Mt:TCAI.~' nnd I
lrrtc1 the opportunity. over t 1>1· prlHL Wl'fk•
c•rHI, tn Vl/111 Ort·ll t I"" II'·· I !rl1•1111, ll•rr l.r<,
nnd 1\nnrorl(ln . nnrl oh~pr·vNI t.he efTC'l'l.r;
of the strlkt' on the people in tllo~e
nrca~ As one who spent some 9 years of
his life in the copper mines, I am well
aware ~f the ups and downs which have
afflicted that segment of our economy,
and It bodes no good for the people whom
we represent h. our State to have this
strike continue.

So both Senator MET'ALF and I felt
that when the Anaconda officials and the
United States Strel Workers Union offi cials start their meetings in Butte to morrow it will be just the kickoff to a
continual round of meetings to the end
that a settlement can be arrived at.
But there are two things I want to
make clPar: First, there is no intention
on the part of the Government to intervene. no invocation of the Taft-Hartley
Act. no release of copper from the stock pile, no national emergency; second , it is
up to the unions and the companies to
get together and work out an agreement
on a free collective bargaining basis. This
is as it should be and as it must be.
because the Government inherently and
basically really has no part to play in
these difficulties between labor and management, although at times it has been
callPd upon through legislation and other
means to inject itself into situations In
which it-and the parties concernodwould have been better off if it had
stayed out.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the memorandums of the meetings in Montana with the three groups
I mPnlioned be set forth as a part of the
RECORD so that all concerned will be
aware of the position and the rolrs
played by the Senators from Montana in
attempting to brim: an end to the strike
situation as it affects Montana.
There being no objection, the statements were ordered to be printed in the
RECORD as follows:
M~E1:ING WITH SI~NATORS MANSFIELD AND h.f!:"T-

CALF AND JOSEPH MOLONY, VICE PR!:SIDENT
OF UNnED STATFS STEP::L WoRKERS, A ND AL
SKINNER,
NATIONAL
REPRESENTATlVE
OF
UNITED STATES STEEL WOP. KERS, 0CT0DER

6.

1967

At t'te Solt Lake meeting on October 2,
Me56rs. Molony and Skinner met with K ennecott Rt the requp.st of Governor Rampton
'!'bey agreed at that time to consider the
!>Dssrb!llty or e. three-ye1r contrac~ at less
than a dollar an hour. They were asked by
the Go\'ernor If they would be willing to discuss th's with the company and their reply
wos In the affirmative. The Governor asked
the company I! they would come forth with
a counter otTer and the company reprPsentatlve. M r Flynn, s<tid he would "respond" The
same proposal will b<! offered when the meetIng Is held wl th Go\'ernor Babcock next Tuesday with the addition t.h'lt the

wa~e

differ-

ential between Kennecott and Anacondn
mu't be taken Into conslderntlon •
Thry also sLated that they were not Interested In Industry-wide negotiations or agreements but

t11cy

are lnterested ln company-

wide n('gotl tic ns and agreetnents.
It Is our understnndlng that the Pima
Copper Cur:1pany of Arizona is Interested .n a
settlement bl\8ed on an offer by them of 75r
At least negotiations nre going on there an d
their proprrt1es ·1re not shut down.
It appe.~rs thnt Lhe nttltude of Ken necott
Is rathf'l \lll!t'xll>lc t.hough the mere fact. thut
Lhtjy l11d lltt>c'"l 111 Hu.Jt. Lttktt C1ty nllglll indtt1ttln 11 t:d\j,dll 1 hUIIgd 'l'llo Ullptli'IUHt ltlllllf
Jdt .. ql lilt~- Mt~I\11\JIA- 11prli'rtltpi!D I~ tt,P d\ltcJt
"'llllnl hPI.WPPI1 ihP
l.ho~r-

V. ll_!l"<:

\OI'ph•od I ,)IP\P ~lld

ltv .KenllP' 1\l, hPIH'" thP A.d£11In rPl'\llnn In n t.hr"'f'-YE'Rr
o.grecnH"'Ill.. nt le.~~ Lht\n n dollar or less.
tlnn~ll

pnld

[ twt.ur

It lo our undNst nnding that tbe Montana
wage status Is the lowest In the lndW!try except for :.!1r operation• or the Upper PenJnsula In Michigan.
It Is our understanding that at thl.s meetIng In the Goverr.or's o ffice on October lOth
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In HelenR that the An:\conda people will be
represented by n slmllRr group.
1\{F.E'TtNG WITH SFNATORS :MANSFIJI:LO Al\0 MF.TCf.t.P' AND SF.cnrrARY McNA'\iARA oF Dlr.FENB!:,
SECRETARY WIRTZ OP' LADOR AND WALTF.R A.
H.tMtt.ToN, D~PUTY AssiSTANT SECRETARY

or

COM Mf..llCf;, 0CTODI''R 9, lfl67

We met wl th Secr~tRrles McNnmnm of Defense, Wirtz o! I.~bor, and Mr. Walter A.
Deputy Assistant Secretnry of
Commt•rce, representing Secretary of Commerce Trowhrldge.
As we are nll awnre, the Federal Mediation
Conclllntlon Service hns been enmeshed In
the copper strike slnce lts be[;lnnlng and ls
doing the best lt can to brlng the parties
together I thlnk we can state that the 1;ccretarles have been most lnterestPd In this "ltuatlon slnce lts lnt"eptlon b>.Jt that they feel
that there Is nothing that the ~ovcrnrnent
can do at thls tlme; that thls ls a matter
which should be settled through the process
of free collective bargain In~ · between the
union and manngcn1ent: and they are hopeful that this wlll be dn!ir They were not at
all Interested about Invoking Tatt-Hartlev or
releasing copper from the stockplle. I t ls
Indeterminate at thls tlme how much copper
ls on hand ln the normal reserve bu l there are
no lndlcatlons o! a shortage ln supply at the
moment even though the sltuatwn may be
becoming somewhat crimped. We feel that
the unomcial board of Secretaries wl th which
we met would like to be helpful but they feel
as we do, that the government cannot step
In unless it Is mandatory for the na tlonal security which, they Indicated. ls not the case
at thls tlmc and they arc adverse to recommending Tart-Hartley because It would make
a bad situation that much wo<'e and po""lbly
brlng about a resumption o! the stnkc Into
the middle or winter
The meeting wl th the three Secretaries
H~tmllton,

was the result of a letter that we sent to the
President on Tuesdav, October 3. His an•wer

was to set up thl.s ·meeting <md it Is our
Intention to keep ln touch wlth the Secretaries on thls matter as well as wlth the
unions and also with some of the Anaconda
people tn the not too distant future. The
three Secretaries will continue to function
as group ln thl.s matter.
MEETING
WITH
CHARLES
BRINCKERHOFF,
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF THE ANACONDA

Co., OCTOBER 11 1967
We have just concluded three meetings:
Flrs·o, with Messrs. Joseph Molony and AI
Skinner at their request on Friday, October
6; second, with Secretaries McNamara, Wirtz
and Walter A. Hamllton, representing Secretary Trowbridge o! Commerce, nt the President's suggestion, on Monday. October 9;
and, third, with Mr Charles Brlnckerhotr,
Chairman ot the Board ot the Anaconda
Company on Wednesday, October 11. Mr.
Brlnckerhotr was In Washington to attend
another meeting.
All parties Indicated a real Interest In tryIng to get down to negotla tlons to the end
that the copper strike could be brought to
a conclualon.
Speaking tor myself, I was pleased that
Governor Babcock called a meeting o! the
unions and the Anaconda omclnls ln Butte
on October 10, and I am happy to note that
the unions and the Anaconda omclals wlll
meet In Butte on Tuesday, October 17. I t
would be my hope that this meet!ng would
be my hope that this meeting would be the
klckotl' to serious negothtlons between Anaconda and the unions and that it would not
be just !or the purpose ot getting together
and j\. st Indicating that both sloes were
wllllng to sit down. It lt could be 'lrr:mged
that after thls ftrst meeting, further meetIngs equid be held, not In a week or so,
but on a day-to-day bnsls between the two
parties with the Medlatlon and Conclllntlon

Service r•presentat!ve acting 1\S n go-between
he tween the two, l t mtgh t be possible then
tc r.et clown to hard bargalnlng.
Ic is my belle! that three months have
been waste<~ up to thls· tlme und that has
n1eant fL t.rexnenctoi.ls declinfi' in 1ncon1e for
the p£>ople out o! work as well ns for the
St..'\tP o ML'lJlann It is mv further belle!
thnt t!1c gor(·nunent does. not intend to
1u1·ok~ 'l'a!L-H:utlcy. As tl·.e S<•cretarles lndlcatP.tl to nw, there was no nR.tlonal securlty
tnvol\'cd nor doeA It 1ntPnd to release nny
copper !rom the stockp1les. Therefore, the
responsll>1llty r•'Sts on the shoulders or the
unions and the Company to ,;et togetht•r '\nd
the only wny that could bP done, ln my
opinion. tn a conitnual n1cetlng on a givr
and take l>a ts on the p:ut or 1\ll concerned,
a'1ct It would be my further hope that l! this
were done. the present lmpaose mlght be
Lroken and perhaps grounds ror agreement
could be arrived at.
The government wlll not. ln my oplnlon,
Intervene 111 any way at this tlme. Thcre"'ore. w!th winter coming on, with incomes
tlecllnlng considerably, with neecl.s becoming
more apparent, tt ls necessary that In good
f ,\1 th. all partlPs concerned get to the table,
st.cty there, and continue neogtlatlons to the
end that an agreement can be arrived at.
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to discuss this matter. I commend the
Senator for his statement.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I thank the di~tin
guished Senator from Nevada for his
kind remarks.
As the Senator knows, on Friday or
Saturday last, an agreement was reached
between the steelworkers and the Pima
Copper Mining Co., in Arizona. While
that company employ-s only about 650
people, it was. nevertheless, a sett1cmc1t.
The amount arrived at, I think, was 75
cents. which covers hourly increases.
fringe benefits, increased pensions, and
the like.
I would think there is a meeting
ground somewhere between the 50-odd
cents which Kennecott in Utah said it
was prepared to offer, and the less than
$1 the union said it Is prepared to negotiate on. To me there seems to be a degree
of flexibility on each side; the parties are
not so tar apart as to preclude a settlement at an early date. With the proper
effort by all of us, this strike can be
settled. More than 3 months is too long
a time. The strike ·has already had too
harsh an effect on the economy of the
people of our States and the States
themselves.
I thank the Senator from Minne60ta
for yielding.
rAt this point. Mr. INOUYE assumed
the chair.)

Mr. BIBLE. Mr President, wlll the
Senator yield for an observation, with
the consent of the Senator from Minnesota?
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield.
Mr. BIBLE. Mr. President, I wish to
commend the distinguished majority
leader for the very forceful manner in~
which he presented this very vexatious
problem.
My State of Nevada Hkewise Is involved with two of the major copper
companies. The hardships that are already apparent to tl e workers who are
out of work and have been out of work
for some 2 or 3 mont' IS are becoming increasingly critical. ln the eastern part
of my State, where one of the copper
companies is located, many of the workers have left to see~ employment elsewhere because of tl e lack of employment.
I commend the majority leader for his
forthright statement. It seems to me
that until the day comes when both
labor and management sit around the
conference table day after day and
around the clock, as the majority leader
suggested, we are not going to break the
impasse.
With winter just around the comer in
both the great Rtate of Montana and
my State, and particularly in areas
where copper companies operate, it is
high time that management and labor
and their spokesmen worked extra long
hours in free collective bargaining to
resolve this problem. We cannot permit
this impasse to continue.
I congTatulate the majority leader for
his statement earlier in the session.
shortly after the ~trike began. The Senator from Utah [Mr. Moss I, the Senator
from New Mexico IMr. MoNTOYA l, aud 1
joined in a letter to the President, just
as the Senator from Montana did at a
later date, asking that a factfinding
group be appointed t.o inquire into the
issues involved.
·
I think that the majority leader has
performed a great service in this respect
in at least a promise that starting tomorrow morning they will get together

'

